FOOD

Maximum purity
Perfect grain size

esco
Food grade PDV Salt
Ultra-pure vacuum salt for food production

Field of application
esco food grade PDV salt is used in food producavouring agent, preservative and the
ideal carrier for health-promoting supplements
such as iodine.

Maximum purity
Complete solubility
Various and even grain sizes

Product

Also available iodized
esco food grade PDV salt is ultra-pure vacuum
salt. The various grain sizes and added iodine
mean that it can be used in various applications,
such as the processing of milk products, snacks,
spice blends and baked goods.

FOOD

esco
Food grade PDV Salt
Ultra-pure vacuum salt for food production

Product range

Product properties

Packaging size:

25 kg bag
(40 x 25 kg
per pallet)
50 kg bag
(21 x 50 kg
per pallet)
1,000 kg Big Bag
Bulk

Type of packaging:

PE bag and
PP woven fabric

Composition:

Food grade PDV
salt available on
request with
iodine.
ne,
Standard, Coarse

Other grain sizes available upon request.
GTIN:

Food grade
PDV salt
25 kg
4003885203807
50 kg
4003885203203
25 kg iodized
4003885181808
50 kg iodized
4003885200509

We would be happy to provide you
with a sample.

cation

esco food grade PDV salt is
made from extra-pure and fully
soluble vacuum salt, and is ideal
for use in the food industry. Perfect grain sizes, excellent pouring properties and residue-free
solubility are the hallmarks of
the various food grade PDV salts
from esco.

esco production facilities hold
valid certification to EN ISO
9001. Strict compliance with hyrmed
ed HACCP system.
Kosher and Halal requirements
are complied with.

Product quality

We off
rstclass service, guaranteed consistently high product quality
and a reliable international delivery.

esco food grade PDV salt is a
high-purity vacuum salt with
a sodium chloride content of
99.8 %. This high level of purity is
achieved through a careful crystallization process and the use
of particularly pure and unadulterated brine. The esco vacuum
es
the requirements of the Codex
Alimentarius and the FCC VII.

Service

For more information on this and other
products, please do not hesitate to
contact us.

esco – european salt company GmbH & Co. KG
Landschaftstraße 1
30159 Hannover, Germany

Phone: +49 511 85030-0
Fax: +49 511 85030-131

info@esco-salt.com
www.esco-salt.com
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